
Quarterly Issues Report
July, August, September 2015

AM1220 WQUN is owned by Quinnipiac University. As a part of its directive and mission
statement is to service its city of licenses, Hamden, and the greater New Haven community,
the station provides local news, public service announcements, and community-oriented
programming originating from the facilities of WQUN. The station regularly schedules
community guests to highlight events and issues in the greater New Haven community
through its morning program.

NEWS: WQUN runs weekday news at 6:06, 6:30, 7:30, 8:08, 8:30, 9:00, 9:30,10:30, 11:04.
11:30.12:04,12:30,1:04,1:30, 2:04, 2:30, 3:04, 3:30, 4:04, 4:30, 5:04, 5:30 and 6:04pm.
The newscast includes interviews with local community leaders, compiling local stories
and utilizing the Associate Press, Metro News Source and CBS Radio Network. We also
provide local traffic and weather reports.

Inly

• 4 Charged in Case of July 4 Murder, Explosion in West Haven and Hamden
• Malloy signs state budget into law
• New Haven police officer stabbed while arresting suspected drug dealer
• New Haven teen to serve 6 years in two shooting assaults
• Hamden man to serve 15 years for shooting which left the victim a quadriplegic
• New Haven residents attend picnic to learn how to prevent lead poisoning
• New Haven's Bentara restaurant closes

• North Haven Middle School Building Committee wins approval of reimbursement
for $69 million project.

• Priest from New Haven and East Haven suspended over sex abuse claim
• New Haven's 6- Year State Street Bridge project nearing completion
• Dominic Perrotti becomes new Commissioner of Public Works for West Haven
• Patrick Healy ends his 43- year career at Quinnipiac University
• New Haven officials attend White House Conference on Criminal Diversion
• Hamden Elementary School receives renovations
• Support for better rail safety after death in West Haven
• Hamden to build animal shelter in regional project with North Haven
• East Haven Launches New Municipal Website
• Quinnipiac Sues Hamden over ruling on beds for undergrads
• East Haven police chief to visit White House for policing forum
• New Haven officials gather public input for citywide improvement plan at expo
• New Haven fort Nathan Hale Park Pier to be repaired with $1.8M in State Funds
• Hamden Republicans nominate Bob Anthony to Challenge Leng



August

• East Haven town council delays replacing 2 members who resigned
• Hamden committee debates $557,000 bid for 19 new town vehicles
• New Haven Fire Lieutenant suspended after discovery of racist comments
• Hamden teen credited with helping neighbor during a fire
• West Haven Mayoral candidate Nick Pascale says city is bankrupt and $16.7 million

in the red
• East Haven police department promotes first two black detectives
• In New Haven, dredging plan gains support
• New Haven man admits paying bribes to former west haven housing director
• Hamden police officer fired gun at East Haven man's car during chase
• Yale University begins open discussion on renaming of Calhoun college
• Hamden police seek armed robbery suspects
• North Haven nursing home among 5 fined for lapses in care
• Quinnipiac's Tom Moore, Greg Amodio to speak at Farnam Community sports

celebrity breakfast
• New Haven women accused of threatening to blow up DCF building.
• North Haven names Januszewski new fire chief
• Quinnipiac University considering Equestrian program after land purchases
• Hamden's plan for conservation and development takes shape
• New Haven fire officials probe possible arson at Yale student's home
• West haven recount confirms Russell win over Rossi in 7th district
• Yale sexual assaults higher than average
• East Haven general fund tops $3 million after $820k surplus
• Quinnipiac honors Ireland prime minister Enda Kenny with degree
• New Haven board of education elects Mayor Harp as its president
• Quinnipiac Frat issued cease and desist order over alleged hazing

September

• East Haven Police seek person who nearly killed dog
• Foley and Malloy debate
• Fate of two missing women still a mystery
• Sandy Hook victim honored with playground
• State confirms new Enterovirus cases
• Former Governor Rowland keeps pension
• Advocate push for paid family leave
• Woodbridge Police investigate bank robbery
• State looks to reduce youth concussions
• Blumenthal mentioned as successor to Eric Holder
• State Police: watch expired prescriptions
• State says fewer juveniles being arrested



• State says test wells for arsenic and uranium
• Panel considers changes in state tax code
• Malloy increases rail, air security
® Rowland sentencing moved to January
• Hamden police investigate day-light home invasion
• Lawyer sues New Haven Police over his arrest
• Two imposters con woman out of her four thousand dollar diamond
• Tom Foley releases Urban Policy
• Metro North increases off peak train service
• Democrats say Foley's Ed plan lacks specifics
• New Haven touting lower crime numbers
• Dave Brubeck member of Ct Hall of Fame
• Governor Christie stumps for Foley
• Three fight outside New Haven's Apple store
• New Haven man settles lawsuit against two police departments
• Health officials say not too late to get flu shots
• Meriden Woman dies after motorcycle crash
• Lawmakers hear impact of high student debt
• Save the Sound promotes Coastal Cleanup
• New Haven firefighters, NAACP want assistant Chief Patrick Egan investigated.
• Racial disparity still important issue in New Haven.
• Pride New Haven has busy weekend planned
• Victor Bolden closer to judge confirmation
• Quinnipiac Sports Journalism Professor: Ray Rice controversy needs to be

addressed
• Ground broken on new magnet school for New Haven
• Malloy,Foley stump about transportation
• Mayor Harp unveils plan for panhandlers
• Fire kills North Haven man
• Savin Beach holds Lupus walk.
• Two New Haven families homeless from fire
• Malloy calls Rowland massive disappointment


